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N EGAU NEE'S NEED.
Il MTOuM appear 'loin ati in

the lshp II IK It'll ON thill N'"K;lllie'
in niti'h iii ii'mI uf.a Cittaaua' Alliance

It MM llial tlf Bed Socialists of
Marquette count) elebeated May Day
in WagBIHiea last Sundav, and tin- red
flaK Hew unmolested from h staff OH

lap iif tin- - ataffaauiee later temple all
day. The Auieri an Bag wa- - HH H av
idelne. K-- ll.ins als.. waved at 'leve-lan- d

park, where a picnic was held,

ami no attempt was nadc to tate them
iiown Coauaentlng on this display, th
1 run i n s

"What is the matter uilh you fel-

lows in Naffauaee? if Itefa mm
re.l flaK "ii the later temple whs B II

t.ot an attempt Blade pi k ' i dowa ?

We will Venture tu feay that a red hag
Would not hiivi' n a socialist hail or
MQ other sort of a build Ian m thla city
for very loll;r before steps Would he

made to do awav With it.
"There la only one (lag in this COUn-tr- y

of ours and thai is the St, its and
Stripes. The red Hhfl has no plai e oa
Amcinan soil and American
should (CI bliss- and act every titlli
they see a red banner displa.sed.

"Just ta show how these so
cialists feel, we print the followini;
translation from racawl issue af the
TM.tnies. the Finnish socialist organ,
headed 'Patriotism':

"'Some j.erson who wears I uniform,
it seems, is tryinic to enthuse the Mar-iuet- ie

paopla b galtwhil some young,
men, with white caps on their honda-an-

rifles on their shoulders, and tr.
lng to teacfi them to use daadly
waapoae. In Mm drills, aou and than,
those faithful fatherland protectors,
with bent bodies would thrust th-i-

rifles toward the sidewalk just .is
though the emtii were there. The
public did not seem to notice the fath-
erland defenders becauae they panned
on very indifferently with ridlculoua
smile.'

"It is May to understand why the
i

socialists have little use for the n.i
al militia and the national guards, it

was the mrlttki that prevented the bo
i lalists of the rapper country from
deetroyiag property and clubbing old
and defenseless men. and it is a safe
bet that the) will be lsei aiUlill of ;iny

d tactics are irtvd.
Keep your eyea open for red ma

Doit't be slow iii ai'ting when y ill see
one. Are i hese pad d) natnitefs going
to i un thla eountn

THE GREAT DIVIDE.

fn til the ItoHlllll t Yon he I'.ost hi
Herald) Post.)

"oL Boot veil Colonel Bnoee
i ufferina. Veil Was suffering
from hoils, hut fran boils, but
was not serioush was not seriously
affected, although affe ie.i, although
Itej cjused him they rasaed him
much iif onven rmk u laconveu- -
WUV t ulld made .1 lew and made it
i m p ii a I hie for tn p o s s hie for
hlflPI to stand up. him to s,t down.

it is Infrequent, bttt there seems to
be dOUbl as to the i 'olonel'a posit ion.

A MICHIGAN CONVICT.
Baya the Dulutfc Herald: "fifteen

years ago Qeorga Boucher was con-Vi- c

ted of a murder committed at Hen-to- n

Harbor Michigan, and sentenced
to the state prison for life.

"The other das another man con-
fessed that he committed the murder.
Boucher was Innocent, and had for-
faited fifteen yearn of his life unjuatly.

What bappena m a oaae like that?
' Boucher la pardoned pardoned for

an ofTens,. ha haver rommlted, That'
all The itate do.s not even a polo- -

ROBINSON

CRUSOE
didn't need to take m h a. win-no- r

ttr's coal, could he have
taken it in, f it WAG

but YOU MUST Have coal n

winter and YOU CAN have ?

now at a very low price. In fact,
the May pncea are the lowest of
the year.

Why not take your coal aj a

now. There t every inducement
for such an action.

Do it before you clean houte.

Before your lawn has been
cleaned up.

And last, but not least, WHILE
COAL IS CHEAP.

The M. Van Orden
COMPANY

Houghton Launurn

Kic still lean do anythiiu; to mak
it up to Moucher for the terribl
B raagl it had done him.

"The kinK. oii know, could 0
wronK; unci the democratic atute ha
larried on the tradition. So Bouchel
an I eeii sue the state tor iliimaiti

And the state has no wuy of dol:
aiiMhniK at all for him. All It can d
la to pardon him.

ho Boucner, who wdit to prtaon al
fori-li- as sixt Is turned loose
shift for himselt. Inured to injnsll
agpaetteal aiHMi bag injustice
his life loiiK. the prison regiment ha
in-- , aaga aag i al his life. h,. rami
aaat if at all, find a niche to fill
i he bus wild 'loin which he has
Uvad aaart tot teaiti : teaataHi

"Ami in most states, Kio'h is th
MUrVivgJ of barbarism that BflMeeJg

w on Id have been ha tiffed lifleen yeai
ago, and the dlacoven of his imm
eanea aroald nexer even have aaaa
Hated to his consciousness.

"The state .an do wr.iti. and in
au wrong, 't is as iiaai) to on wi c
as the king, If has d.uie terrible aftani

nil mora grlavoua by falling to r
vide with means far lief
such cii'ciimsiahces."

The thing thai amuses u s that
the newspapers the lia.etl anion .
t he ot hers lilst so sure t hat k di
covered the pole, now think that an;
body who makes that claim aagfhl
be locked up in an insane gayhim H;

any Imm v proved thut 'o..k didn't dis- -

raver the pop ! Mtntag fjaaetl
'oak himself has proved it.

THE REASON IS OUT
Now we know whv Editor Baldwin

f the Ivscanaba .loiiriuil has been si
energetic m endoralng much of ahat
'ongraaagma Mac Donald has had to
gy about copper country conditions.

Editor Baldwin was the i kief aup- -

porter in the upper peninsula of the
indidai of Amos Musselman for Um

Republican nomination for governor
iniir yeara ajf". He visited the i oiuier
Countr) In the interests al that Candi-

da' y. but he found this district on I

lukewarm towards Musselman. Oatern
sentiment was strong; the inniple
were for him. Naturally Miiss.lman
'as swamped in t h- - copper country

vote.
Now it apH-ar- s Kditor Italdwin

Ulamea the mining rnmpnnhm tar the
failure of .Musselman to carry the cop.
par country, ib aaaerta that the Mua- -

.elnian .supporters here were afraid
come out in tin- open in support of
their candidate; the) were tearful, h
declareg that their personal interest
would greath Buffer ll they did bo, in
the current issue of his paper, he
sa s:

"it is poaaibla thai Coggraaanaan
Mai I lof. ild went to., far in some of his
statements regard I ni cnndltlona in tho
copper count ry ; but, we will wager a
good suit of clothes that a whole lot
Of wh.il he said is absolutely tr f
conditions, not only in the copper
country, but alaa in other mining dis- -

rlcta of f he upper peninsula
"The writer had aagaa BxpaHeacc and

learned anrae ihinga kg a tour of the
tniii ntf uuirH is four yeara ago in aup
l"irt of tiie guhernatorial randlfklf i of
AgMa S. M isselman that proved the
truth of aaaaa of the statements mane
bj Congreaaaaan MacDonaM, ami for
W hich he has been vfgoeouaiy cuss. d.

in at least four cities of the minitr;
iiistrii is many progajpeni business an I

n ob oinil .nuttn n imliticians frank -

aaid, in Silbs-lan- e W e should li'.e
to support Mr. Muss.-lma- openly and
vlgoroual) bj we s),,,n go quietly, but
w- - dare n t cme out in the open he-

mmingcause the people ure all
porting i and it woilbl be almost
as much a our existence in this city is ei

worth t.. antanoataa the minim: people
aaaertina nag poiltteaJ padapand- -

Mice And they said more along the
same line. The) were falling the truih. of

W I

N. tie mining comuaniea have
't be.-- known to Interfere with

th. political independence of the vol- -

en or the copper country. Much has
04 n s.ml .it,., in such an influence, hut

atsuch talk never had any basis in fget,
No buetgeea man or any other citi-e-

ot Hi,, copper country has baag
known to Buffer bacauaa of hiH jMditi- -

il BlTlliatlon or preferenceB. BVery
eh tor la free to rapport and work
for the candidates of his eteica and
be doean'l have to keep still about it.
either He can veil it from the hoii.se-top- s

so all .un hear, if kg wants to,
and the niininic companies will pay-n-

serious attention to him.
There ;,s much political freedom

i

in the copper country as there is any-
where in the land, and it Ik an unfair
reflection .,n th.. independence of the
volets Of this itatrtCl to accuse them
of being puppets or lacking in cour

Huerta elalma the r. s. has broken
the armistice. It may be Just lluer-Ig- 'l

Way of bringing on hostilities fewith Punateafa troops. The rebels are
" r dangerously close and Huerta

no doubt would Prefer to fall into
American hands.

TOO MANY "GENERALS."
The rjrand RgphM HaraJd is of Um

opinion thai then- - an- - too many "Ren-
in the Hopnhttann gubernator- -

I

campaigii with ton nrack ihongiu
for ambition and not enough for aerv

H infers that there w ill have ..
be an rllml nation of candidates and

letting together in of one who
'an command Ihe support of the rank
Igd file. If says-

flenerabf msiy eargn and 'generals'
lv

wo. Candldatea ma v blossom Rka
the rOBa perennial. Hut that partv
reckona best and with the anfi st, sur- -

prophecy Which takes for its chart
and rowipaai Un "fire-side- " fhtrnghta
of the LTeat rank and Mt which makes

Part) all or nothing BagglCg will
ir.di mark more lasting- p

litn.il Bwccagg than will Ambition. A
pa Int thunghi far the gaggaai!N

a--p
' The admlnlat ration baa won the

canal toll fight," comments the Mm
m' Journal. "It was won when thai
house
of th.

t lepresentatlves. In
aloauenl opposition

the face
of par'v

SAYS FEVER IS

NOT A MENACE

TO OUR TROOPS

Maj. Palmer lee of Michigan Talks

of Service in Mexico

Detroit Mich.. May a. Bhould wn

nine, exnelletues of soldier ill th
Kpanlsh-Ame- n ina war. when thou- -

ands dud from disease in the UBMM s

while fgagggj th. eiu-m- without a

bailee to light. Will not be tepeited;
and, with conditions reversed, due to

the progress of medical science in
piwentlna disease and the progreae
f the mlHtan art, in Hading new

methoda ot dealing with, more aoldlera
will die from bullets than from .lis- -

use. was the statement made h M.i.i

eorge II. l'alm.tlee. ..f the medical
orpa oi the Michigan National Quard.

Seen in his oftice. 41" Washmglon
Arcade, m.i.i I'aimetbe. win. nerved
in the riiii.in caaapalgn as a euigeua,
related the progress la aanltatlon ami

of dis,-as- through ;uci-natio-

which has been matle in the
ii mv during the l." intervening years.

Reassures Mothers.
Mothers need have no fear that

the horrible eaperiencea ot 'al will be
epeateil. and that their sons will die.

as pet fiaps their hustiamls ,n,t, from
attam fever. lypteM or other dis-is-

" said Maj. i'alnietlee.
"I lead an account in the DetTotl

ournal recent I) In which an old man
ho had st I i d thloin-- he first

.Mexican war said that an effort to
mi. pier Mexico would end in defeat,
nd not be defeated by bullets, but

by disease. He told of his exielt- -

ncaa In that regard durfaa the Alex
in campaign.
"Hut times have changed. There
ill be no deaths, or practically none,
om typhoid fever, vaccination has
eniinated typhoid from the armv.
dunteara sent ta the front would all

vaoctaated,
"That would remove one t;reat dan

ger, in th. Spanish-America- n war
approximately .'ii.uiiu soldiers suffered
from this disease. The army, within
six months after it had mobilized,
was practically incapacitated through
typhoid.

"The medical personnel was good,
but the medical officers had practical-
ly no authority. A regiment's sur-geo- n

could recommend certain sani-
tary precautions to the colonel, fog
instance. And the colonel could adopt
them or not.

"Xow. the rudiments of sanitation
are underst gy the line officers as
well us by the medical staff. And
sanitation is the key to the whole
situation. Means to prevent dis,.;ise
ate what are constantly Bought,

Shows Vaccination Results.
In fl about IMt men were en-

camped ut Tampa for four or Hva
months. In 1911 about the same num-
ber was encamped along the Mexi-
can border, under about the name
conditions mni m ateag tin- same lat-

itude. Vet in ;is thele were approx-
imately Hag cases of typteM fever
amotiK the IMM at Tampa, while in
I'M I i lu re was- only one case in the
ito,,ps niaggj the border. This was
because the troops who were sent a
to Texas in Ifl wen- vaccinated
tgainal the disease, m, inn, a typhoid

Identic rage, in Houston m ciiv- -

Which the troops had flee utevsy. I'.ut
they Were not affected.

"fJnaanitary conditions af eaaap life
i: years ago would not now be

tolerated, not only la the United
Slates army, but ill anv lUumlMi

As for rel low fev.r, that, too. ran
be eliminated, if nmnw ,...,....i
ire taken. Yellow fever is spread by
mosoiutoes. The m. .si. uit . ,es breed on

ignanl pools of water. Drain awav
the pools, or Ollt Im tv

to prevefil them breeding, and
ii win have yelloUf fever.

although there Vellow lever in
Mexii o there will he little ti
from it."

Maj Palmerlea cited tin work or
Hrig.-;e- Qorgaa in Hk- Panama
anal Bona and Havana, aa an in-

tostance of what can . ,,,n, stop
veuow t. ver In ihe canal zone, the
team rate ui lower now than in the
'niied stat.s, according to ataj, pgj.

although, when fJnda Kam
took possession of it, the eiicb had

" compeiieg to trive M work
ause thousand d men died

from the dla aw

Tn Ikit, among the W,WI men In
the United States armv, there were

mree aNMUM Trom I vphoid, he
S'id. "These three were alreah

ted Wheg they enlisted.
In field hospital organization the

army Is much better off than in
Now BM have hospital corps and am-

endbulnw . crps, thoroughly drilled
skilled In lirsi aid to the injured."

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

'. Johann '. Schiller, fa moot
'ierman pi died at vVelm ii
Born ov 1, ff,,v" '"" Bmughham, ralahrgiad a
tor, bora In Dublin, ind in New
Vork. June 7. ixM).

iNt-i- ;;, ribald) defeated tin. Neapoli-
tan at rnleairliML

II litst ocean steamship ail lied at
Qgateti.

1171 QagBBg Victoria visited aaggteeaa
Rwgwila at Chrialehurat

hnda ri iii- - Dnwanroad and inr.,
adopted the rub of cloture limiting
the debate to twenty I is. Kver . -
thing atier. even rhanip Clark'i muQh
Inlked of speech, was antl-cllma-

And the light is wwg in the senate to- -
njTi onrj the raaai al thai body and

the Invkriahte aenatorial eggrtggf
nhea it poaalbie to i thai fact an
til the last f thi- senators has had
his lust ii. on tl, subject

THE OALU!ET NEWS .
SATURDAY, MAY im

Conveying Brave
Cruz Wharf

m ag n mi : yjZL ?

!jb. v.fjrr

Photo copyright. 1914, b) American l'l

litis photo show- - the dead bodiesT trrniaportad fruni the arhgrl at
the hatlmf. Ill the litst two days"

Vara Crag to one of tha In

IghtlBg lit Veig t in, the Alllelican
ferceg lost tvvcivc kilhsl and Bftl WOUUdad. while the .Mexicans suf

fered a loss of ISO L.ilcd aud main wounded.

WHAT OTHER
PEOPLE THINK

Subscribers Are Invited to Con-

tribute to thia Column. A

communication should be
signed by the writer's own
name, not necessrudy for pub-

lication, but as ev dence of
good faith.

Calumet, .May s.

Editor Calggggf Xcws i h e c

watched w ith interest the ear! cloeUl :

movemeni among our more progrea
sive merchants, and hop. it yi met
with suc.es. as it win ii uii merchant
stick until thev have won. i regret to
say thai there still exists a In lief Hi t

drUl stores must be kepi It all flight
or at least until midnight, I remember
the time w lien other si, .li s Kent open
all hours of the njejajM ajld fag, and
they had an idea that they could no)

lose earlier lor fear ihc mc.ln lose a

aaki or Injure tin feena of some one
of their t'Uatomera. u the) have
proven thai the public is wiih them
when it conies t,, e.ui.v clualng ai d

that thev have ml os a peunv's
WOrth of business thereby.

isn't p time for thia drugglata cf
Calumel ami luiurlum fi wake up?
Don'1 von think a drugglal enjoys hla
home and famll Jug) the sain, as un
one else'.' I loli'l ni think ) our w fe

ml children are ill ll led to sonic c ii

alderatl ir let iis Ki i together
and close :il al nine o'clock Hie
year around.

VeS, the .sin la fountain in t he aummi
time. Look back into previous years
and think of the soda business von did
after nine o'i lock. What diil ypu roln
by It? I l In nk and feel thill we owe
moi-- than th B juice of ii lew ice ream

AND

Dead From Vera
to American Ship

battlaahlpa

-esa Association.

,,f three "' Unclg Bant'i heroes being

ndai families. We a,-- with
latin! nil Siimlav s. We ale on

duty cry day in ihe year. lad us
vet Ii it her and at least make theae
lays shorter ill our stores and gal in

QUUlnted with our own families.
If WI aa druggteta, oannoi make a ir

veilhe d working from t a all to thlr- -

ni In ils a (My, I tlii.il. We bad bel-
lil Kiv. up as a bad job a ml look for

ther mplov inent. it is onlj a kahri
Ith a. a habit we have fallen int"

iiuii makei ii Impoaalble tor us to sea
btherwlaa than just to hang around
and wait for t hat last nickie,

Uel us cet togotln r a: the Barileel
OPpOrtUI Ui ""I talk it over. The pub-
lic Will be with us. We owe it to OUr
solves. ,. ir employee and our families.

Pill Culler.

"THIS IS MY 54TH BIRTHDAY."

S.i- Jam bb II, Barrle, famous fhe
U'orid "v c p ::s novellal and playwright.
was born Kay !'. i'i". After gradual-Edinburg- h

inK 1'ioin Cnlveralty he
.'.pent nie eju s iii new spaper worn
in London before he became success
fa! as ii novelist. Tin- characters tf
some of his popular books are large-- l

drawn from real Ufa, the place be
Inn Kifrlemulr, the author native vil-

lage in Pnrfa rehire, Rcotland, in ad-

dition to tin- wrltlna of mam auecea- -

fill ovi'ls, Sir .lam haa nctrleved
bum and fi ri tine a playwright,

'I h. Little Minister "feter Pan,"
"Mil Sit hv he-I'm .ml I oral

olhe, I his laya beina ,now n
hn ci if III. drama.

Edward vVeatnn, noted electrical in
ntor, ;! vaara ah today.
I.old II ward de Wa'd in f lie

w ealthle - of Britlah i" ind w!io
has been freiuenl v i i i America,
:'il veals id today,

Frank B for

JUST WHEN THE FISHING IS

TEN 0. S. ARMY

MEN LEARNING

FRENCH SYSTEM

France Gives This Country Prefer

ence in Military instruction

I'.uiis. Mai The niovejoeni of
American Hoops lo Mexico bring!

notice the fat I that ten I'niled Slates
army office re, represent Inn all blanches
ot the setvi.e are on duty in France
lot- instruction in French military
training. Thai are hare bv pernaia
sion ol Ihe i government given
upon requea! of tb Inn. 'I States ami
are welcomed in tin- - friendliest spirit
It appeals to In the intention of tin
war daparimenl at WashiliKlon to
have six officers continuously on scrv

soice in Frngoe that ex- -

p.-- lenci ml Fr anch military science
may Hi in year to year be availalde
for the i 'lllled Slalcs my. i

tonally an Krmlish ..lib r or off! era
from the Balkan and i her amaller
states have had permit Ion to serve
with om- - or another ol tl a French
liniments hut it would seel i that no
foreign army, not even tin Russian,
has during this penerat ion had Mich
o p. iri ii n it ies i o know the Tench in i I i

riennatan bj stem as the Am. now
havi
Captain w. a. Caatle is in an infan- -

try regimen) at gleaiii Cnptain N.
Mnrgettea and Lleutenianl a. T. Blahop
with other regiments at t'lialons sur
Marne. Lieutenagf B. T Boyd with
the drngoona it Foatainhieau, Ueu- -

tenant w. T Martin at the cavalry
school at Baumur, Captain F, H. Tope
in the Franch ajuartermaatera school
ami Captain frank Parker at the War
College. Captain Morton Henrv of the
American tiuortermaatar'a division ami
Lieutenant B, s. Qrabhi gad Honey tutl
of tin- - artillery have just arrived to
replace tin. ther American otlb.ts
aid three others am expected. The
three latter do not get Into the Prenck
Bervice until Octoher. In khg mean- -

time they ate reojuired to live in
French families and period their
knowledge of French.

Distinction for U. S. Officer.
Captain Parker in the Wtet Collage,

the exclusive school of higher straleKy.
has probably the rarest opportunity
ami one not shared by any other fof- -

elgn officer, Eighty French oaacera are
admitted annually out of from inn to
BM applicant! who take the severe
competitive examination. Years of
Btttdg are devoted bv the fr. m il olll-ce- r

iii preparation for this examina-
tion la.'ausc all solo-lion- lor the
general ataff are made from gradnatea
of the War College ami no French of-
ficer need expect :i high, cornmand s

he has gone auocaaafully thmugl
ibis training in the deeper prohbygM of
etrataffy.

An arm-chai- r has been placed lot
Captain Parker apart from the other
oflicei s ami neatest Ihe le, lurel's
platform s.. thai the Americaa gueat
may have a better chaace than aay
one else to tolhiw the exposition of a
subject and s.-- Ihe . ia I a i m-.-. The
voik in the war Oattaffa is severe am)

" a in. to i, p. ni. Pari of it
consists in hard riding over battle-hold- s

of fiance, the lecturer of the
daj enpbUnlng the operations of the
troops that took pari.

hualneaa manager o t he i 'im inn i

asi I. all i lull. II yea obi today,
Thomas a. Clarke catcher of the

Cincinnati National league baaeba!!
team, fl ins old today

G000

NEWS FORECAST OF

THE COMING WEEK

VVaahin ton, I Ma '! Tl,.. .

oiio braaaa statue ereite.i m Frankia
I'ark in the national capital in honor
oj i ne memory or I. nmnv .loll
Barry, one oi the earl hemes of ih
United Stales N'iivy, is t,, be unveiledSaturday with elaborate agarclBea
I'ommbdute Barn woe a native of Ir...
laud and ihe unveilinK ,,f his slam.
I. be attended by deleKa l ions i . ,,,,
HOntlgg Irish societies in ;t p.,n, n
Ihe COUni rv

Saturday i the day set f,,,-

menta to laanrd in me DaMad States
Circuit COMCI of Appeals BJ ('hicii;,,
oil a petition of pga Koverillllenl , A
rehaalrlng of tin- tppaaai al iat
Tveltmoa, Richard n Houlihan and
William ffarahard, three of the in bur
leadeis who were convicted in the ,V .

n.i im onaplracy trials in Indlanap- -

a ganeral prlaaari at hi ha held in
Oregon Friday for the namliiatlun ,r
candlda tai f all parties far United
Btatet senaior ami state and county
omt'iaia to ne voted for at the next
eie. lion. Fifteen candidates ale on
tenting for the nominations for Unver- -

nor. United fftatee Senator Qeorge I?.
CharaharigBi win be lagnmhiBti J with-o-

opposition bv the Damotiiatlc par-t-j
Mis nppnnaaitg iii ihe alactloa n III

in- it. a. Booth, RepUhltcan, and Will-
iam ii. Boring, Progreaalve,

The second primary in Ahthanu
letermlae the DeagoovatU' candidal
tor Kovernor win taitj plilc Mondu
Thoae In th'- run-o- ff will be l:. i:
Comer ami Cffarlea Raaderaon, wi
ran nrai ami aecnnd, reapectlveh in
the litst primary in April. Nomina'
tion in Momlay"s primal. v will
equivalent to election.

The Hamburg A merit an I. hil-

ltop.1 unship Vandcrhind is to ii i

from Hamburg on Thursday on get
Initial nip In New York. The comlnn
of the Vandertand is nwaited with

as she win he the largest
steamship hat ev er entered Ihe port
of New Vork.

Thg end of the week will see the
opening in Morwaj oi the elaborate
celebrations arranged in honor of the
centennial anniversary of the indenen
lance of thai Mwatrj from Denmark,
ric . i ions will ais rommemn!'- -

ate fill veils of ace on the Brandl
Itat Ian peninsula. The festivities will
continue through the entire siiinnu
The most prominent feature will be n
International exhibition, which is
be opened in Chrlatlana FrkW b
King Haakon.

The Norwegian centennial abut is to
be celebrated in Minnesota, Utah, I"
Ba, Nebraska. Ihe Dakolas and Otkei

siaies having a hafffg Scamlinav lab
population. Iii Minneapolis a nun
Ihtee-da- y celebration Will be Igggftll
nted Saturday.

STATE GAME ASSOCIATION

NAMING ITS VICE PRESIDENTS

REPRESENTATIVE FROM EACH
COUNTY IS ASKED BY

ORGANIZATION.

William B. Mershon, president of
the Michigan association tor the Pro
lection of fish ami Came, is nngggeil
in Selectlni Vice presidents of the as-

sociation for each county in tlx- st.it.
M be result of a resolution passed al
tin- annual nteetlnai of tha organ laa
tinn.

The members of the association fell
that by having ;m offfOgf of the

in each county, thg asso-
ciation could keep in touch with the
condition! of hunttng ami Rahlng in
the stale and could be in a better po-

sition to know the needs for better
im; th.. hunting and tishinR than
through any Other means. In that
Wai it is believed Ihe greatest good
an b dorm for the areateai number

one locality would lie favored
at th k pen bb of the remainder of the
state.

The vice presidents will be Ihe rap
reaentatlvea of the Michigan aaaoela
tion in their county win. will do all in
their power to enforce the tish gad
lame lawi and who will work In con-
junction with the slate Offffg nia t ion.

Prealdenl Marahon will make tha
Mi'. iintments principally UaTwgffh re- -

coramendat lona of th,. aportagaen or
sportsmen's associations In each
county. The recommendations may
lie sent to William II. Mershon. pres- -
kteat, oi Saginaw, Mich., or Rftagh i"

iilbett, secretary . of K1lnt Ifieh
The association is addiiiR its voice

lo the appeal of the American OeUM
Protective ami Propagation agnocla
ti"" lor an appropriation to enforce
the federal Migratory Bird lag.
tto'iuosis haVI been sent to its mem
bers askinu I hem to w rite to the
Michigan senators reqggatlng them
lo support the request of the dep.ut- -

menl ol agriculture for an aanwanrla
on thai win insure the enforcement
f lie law. The associnl ion is Blab
skins; that its members have Ihelr

aportamen friends and their nniiiiv
inciatlona semi a aim Hat iViueat to

the senators.
Tin- enforcement of ihe migratory

Wrd law meana much to ftftnre apart
In 'Michlnan. it win at on n,.. Hhootinu

I water fowl just as thev are matintr
"nd will prated them in Ihe south be
fore Me, arriva I...... li ..ill mtma

cause them to nest in the soillheiii
part of the atatU where they used to
before their slaughter in the sprlnx
be .line Im. ... I

Naval and mllltar) anndta are fu.i
"f laconic th.
gen -- we .

Ughta like Admiral Irfad
read) ."


